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Here's Why Marciano b Favored In
Bont With Archie Noore On Sept. 20th

. By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatores Sports Editor
Small wonder that Rocky Marci-

ano is favored to keep his world
heavyweight title when he meets
Archie Moore in Yankee Stadium
on Tuesday night, Sept. 20.

Marciano never has been beatenIn 48 fights and has won 42 byknockouts. Moore, who has been
fighting professionally since 1986
. almost 20 years . has failed
to win 24 times in 144 fights. He
has been knocked out four times,lost 13 decisions, lost two bouts on
fouls and engaged in five draws.

A glance at the common foes
each has met is a big reason why
Marciano is the choice to remain
nnbeaten.
Four fighters have faced both

Marciano and Moore. They are
Ezzard Charles, Art Henri. Ted
Lowry and Phil Muscato. Of the
quartet only Charles> scaled the
heights. What the former heavy¬
weight champ did against Rocky
and Archie remains as the mast
important item where common
foes are concerned. jMarciano beat Charles handily
in June of 1954. It was a one¬
sided decision over 15 rounds.
Three months later Marciano made
the result more pronounced, stop¬
ping Charles in eight rounds.
Ezzard never asked for a return
bout and probably never will.
On the other hand. Charles

fought Moore three times and
Archie never did get Ezzard's
number. In May of 1946, Charles
won a 10-round decision over
Moore in Pittsburgh. The follow¬
ing May they took the show to
Cincinnati and Charles again beat
Archie in W. In January of 1948
the pair moved to Cleveland and
Charles knocked out Moore in
eight rounds. Respectively, they
were the No. 1 and 2 light heavy-
weight contenders and scaled
lTO^ and 173 pounds. Moore al¬
so was stopped by Eddie Booker
in 1944. Jimmy Bivins in 1945 and
by Len Morrow in 1948.

Another thing in Marciane's

favor is his ago. Rocky will go
into the fight 19 days past his
31st birthday while Moore will
be 39 seven weeks after the
right.
Moore's stock rose to new

heights when he scored a three-
round knockout over Carl (Boboi
Olson, world middleweight cham-.
pion, in June. For those who be¬
came jubilant over Moore's show¬
ing against a smaller and lighter
opponent it should be pointed out
that Olson has been a notoriously
slow starter in most of his fights.
Moore threw a terrific combina¬

tion . a right to the chin and two
short but sharp left hooks to
Olson's jaw . to score his knock-

out. He won manv new supporters
by his fin^ showing. However, it
must be remembered that Marci-
ano packs a lethal wallop in both
hands.

The coming fight could be a
battle of left hooks. It is attrac¬
tive for no other reason than
that Marciano's manager. A1
Weill, has been accused of duck¬
ing Moore all these years. Sec¬
ondly Moore was won his last
21 fights 13 by knockouts.
But comparing common foes,

plus Marciano's age and unblem¬
ished record, it takes no genius to
see why Rocky is favored to beat
the mustachioed Moore.

ARCHIE MOORE ROCKY MARCIANO

Waynesville's
Cannery Will Be
Open Two Days
The Waynesville cannery in the

rear of the high school will be
open. each week on Tuesday and
Thursday from 8 a.m. until noon
until further notice, according to
Mrs. Rufus Siler, cannery super¬
visor.
The schedule for other county

canneries is: |
Bethel.Wednesday.
Crabtree.Wednesday.
Fines Creek.Thursday.

11 CDP Community Tours
To Be Held During August
A schedule of 11 Haywood I

County CDP tours and picnics
starting August 3 and ending Au-
guest 27, his been announced by
Bob Tippett, assistant county Agent.
The list includes:
Wednesday, August 3 . Fines

Creek at Iran Duff.
Friday, August k.Upper Crab-

I

tree at White Oak.
Saturday, August 6 . RatclifTe

Cove at Allen's Creek.
Tuesday, August 9.South Clyde

at Thickety.
Wednesday, August 10 . West

Pigeon at Francis Cove.
Saturday, August 13.Iron Duff

at Saunook.
^% i Ap/iotr A iirfurt l/\ 'I"V» i/>lr nt ti
lursuaj, z-iuguni *u

at Upper Crabtree. <1
Wednesday, August 17.Francis <

Cove at Ratcliffe Cove. !
Thursday, August 18.White Oak 1

at West Pigeon.
Saturday, August 20 . Allen's

Creek at Fines Creek.
Saturday. August 27.Saunook <

at South Clyde. <

Hickory Tops Hazelwood
In Little League Playoff

Hazelwood's Little League all
stars lost out in their bid for the
district title Thursday afternoon at
Hickory when the host team won
an 8-5 victory.
Helton went all the way on the

mound for Hickory, while B.vrd
and Carver divided tlie pitching
chores for Hazelwood.
Leading hitters for Hazelwood

were Whisenhunt, with two safeties
in two trips, and Kirkpatrick, who
clouted a homer. Tops at the plate
for Hickory were Lowman, Bum-
garner, League, and Helton, each'
of whom got two safeties.

Hickory got a total of nine hits;
Hazelwood five.
Hazelwood won the right to meet

Hickory by defeating county rival,
Canton, 4-2.
Hazelwood <5> ab r h
Whisenhunt. ss ... 2 12
Robinson. 3b 4 2 0
Carver, c 2 0 1
Hill. 2b 2 0 0
Kirkpatrick. lb 3 11
Mashburn, If 4 0 0
McBride, rf .... 3 0 0
Edwards, cf 3 0 1
Byrd, p 2 10
Morgan, rf 1 0 0 '

Totals 26 5 5
Hickory (8) ab r h.
Lowman, 3b 4 12
Bumgarner, 2b 3 2 2
League, cf 4 12
Keever, c .3 2 1
Isenhour, If 3 10
Helton, p 2 0 2'
Bass, -ms 300
Gurley, rf 2 0 0
Sigman. lb 110
Havis, lb 10 0

Totals 26 8 9

For safety, never clean, adjust
>r oil harvesting machinery with¬
out stopping k.
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Prevost Quarter Finalist
At Biltmore Golf Tourney
Draft Board
Seeks Address
Of 11 Registrants
The present address of 11 Hay¬

wood County men is now being
sought by Selective Service Board
45, according to Way Mease, chair¬
man of the board.
Mail sent to the 11 registrants

has been returned to the postof-
fice unclaimed. The men are iden¬
tified as:

Albert Luther Holland, Floyd
Gldon Trull, Raymond Weaver
Watts, Edwin McCoy Medford,
Wiley Carroll Gibson, George
Richard Bryant, Robert Delos Mc-
Call, Carl Robinson Smith, Clar¬
ence Guy Miller, Clinton Ander¬
son Laws, and Walter Floyd

rPanther.
- Persons Jcnowing the whero-1
abouts of any of these men are
ureed to call the draft board.

Mr*. William Prevost, one of
Waynetvllle's leading woman golf*
er*. was one of the quarter final¬
ists in the annual Blltmore Forest
Country Club Women's Invitation
golf tournatneht held last week.

Mrs. PrevoSt wa» eliminated by
Miss Louise Camentz of Louisville,
Ky., losing out at the ISth hole,
4 and 3.
Other Waynesville women golf¬

ers in the tournament were Mrs.
Hoomes Rich, Mrs. Howard E Hy¬
att, Mrs. Erie Clauson, and Mrs.
Jonathan Woody.
The tournament was won Satur¬

day by medalist Mrs. Jane Crum
Covington of Oranaebura. S. C.,
who finished one up on Miss Ca¬
mentz.

Hazelwood On Road;
Beacon Beats All Stars
Tar Heel Patrol
Largest Group
In All Southeast
RALEIGH.With the recent ad¬

dition of 25 new troopen the North
Carolina State Highway Patrol be¬
came the largest such organization
in the southeast and the sixth larg¬
est in the nation.
The Tar Heel patrol numbers

553 officers and men. only three
shoi4 of its authorized 536-man
strength.
Only California, New York, New

Jersey, Ohio and Pennsylvania
have a greater number of troop¬
ers. oatrol headquartesr said.

Neighboring states, with the ex-
ceDtion of Georgia, reported their
comDlement of troooers as follows:
South Carolina 287. Florida 243.
Tennessee 356. Mlssisstpoi 196.
Alabama 285, Louisiana 326 and
Virginia 550.

lleadauarters said there will be
no idleness in the ranks since
North Carolina is first in the na¬
tion in state maintained highways.
Aooroximatelv 70 000 miles of
roads are patrolled by state troop¬
ers
The hiohwnv oatrol was found¬

ed Jiilv 1 1999 whh 27 troonerc
and 10 officers. Of the original
groun ten are still on active dutv
(nchirftnc the eommandlnv officer
Cot. James B Sm|th Others are
Ma lor D T Lambert. Raleieh: Ma-

lor W B Lent* R»lel«h: Cant. S.
W M'toheii Cwnvllte: Cant. A.
W Welch. Oreen«horo- Cant D.
O Lewl«. A«t»ewtHo: Lt S. D.
Moore SaH«hnry; S«t W W Stone,
flwrnhoro1 S"t. P. S Warrl* Ra-
lofoh- and Set. Q. R. Duncan. North
W|'ke«boro.

Because of a rescheduling of
Western North Carolina Industrial
League games, Haselwood will be
on the road this week for two
games.
Wednesday afternoon the locals

will meet Bericon Mills. the
league's top team, at Swannanoa.
Saturday afternoon they'll go to
Ashevllle to oppose Martel Mills.
Hazelwood was originally sched¬

uled to play Beacon last Saturday,
but the annual All-Star game was
played at Canton after being rain¬
ed out on the date first scheduled.

In the battle between the All
Stars and Beacon, the Blanketeers
showed why thev are leading the
league with a 4-0 whitewashing of
the Stars behind Jim Gaddy's sev¬
en-hit pitching.
The losers were unable to set a

hit off Oaddv until the fifth inning
Bex Randall doubled, scoring
Georee Tesnow. who had walked.
Beacon picked un two of its

four runs in the first inning off
TT*7e1wood nitrher Rmink Caele. as
Oohhler Martin sin«led. went to
second when Lerov Rallev drew a

and scored on Jim Johnson's
double. A sacrifice fly scored
Bailey.

19th Annual Max Pa*ch
Singing Set Aug. 7th
The Salvation Army Mountain

Mission Post, located at Maple
Springs near Max Patch la mak¬
ing arrangement* for their 19th
Annual all-day Sinula* Convention
on Sunday. Aurust 7th. Last year
around 2.500 people from sixteen
different States attended the all
day event.

Singers from the mountain re¬
gion and adjoining States are cor¬
dially Invited to come and take
part in the day's program. All
sincere are given a free chicken
dinner Manv folks bring picnic
baskets and meet wtih their fam¬
ilies and friends to enjoy the day
on the cool mountain top. There
are concession stands where
lunches and cold drinks can be
bouvht.

Rear Admiral W. N. Thomas,
retired, former Chief of Navy
Chenlains. will be guest speaker
for the day.

At 3:90 p.m. the animal decora¬
tion of the craves will be held in
the Army's Hurricane View Ceme¬
tery.
Major Cecil Brown and Staff arc

makintr clans for vour entovment
and extend a cordial Invitation for
evervon* to come and enjoy the
day with us.

The number of marrlaees in the
United States is llkelv to remain
at a low level in the next few vearg
beraose a lar®e number of those
eligible for marriaee were married
In the years Immediately after
World War II and because depres¬
sion years produced smaller num¬

ber of babies who are now coming
to marriagable age, a study by a

major Insurance company indi¬
cates.

~>g out tonight? I
g a call on your

SALLY'S SALLIES

n ^.LLV 1
"She has a bathing: suit for ev¬

ery day in the week and every
man on the beach."

I YOUR,

ESO REPORTER
I IS HEARD

|>AY-SATURDAY- 7:00 A.M.

W WIT
*

I The

IN on the STREET
Play Now Be Heard On
SATURDAY 12:05 P.M.

Ik you can compete with your friends and
| as THE MAN ON THE STREET asks yourI present topics of interest in front of Canton
I Appliance Company.
M .

IQ On Your Dial 970
...
I

LAFF-A-DAY.

/ ll ^

7*7= / . /J jV'ISU*.
ewi mm. Kisc rtATvtm imwutt k*. wo*l© uctn uscrved.

"The grocer says are yarn going to come back and pick
up the baby or do you want him delivered?"

LAST CALL
I FOR

1954 TAXES
I*.

THE LAW REQUIRES THAT WE ADVERTISE AND SELL

ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY ON WHICH 1954 TAXES

HAVE NOT BEEN PAID .

THE NAMES OF ALL DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS WILL

BE PUBLISHED DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST AND
THE PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD THE

2nd MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER

G. C. FERGUSON
Tax Collector and Supervisor For The IWn ol WaynesviUe

OFFICE IN CITY HALL


